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U7E IS A COOKTRT
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For the People ol All the County.
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Advertising Rates:
Cards of Thanks Be per BH

Obituaries :c
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S.x words to the line.
Display, one insertion only Beper inch

Entered as second-clas- s matter June 13. 1007,

at the uoslorace at Jeffersontown, Kentucky

u mler the Aet of Contrress of March 8.

Member of Kentucky Press Association and
fftg-ht-n District Publishers League.

TELEPHONES:
HOME- - Fern Creek Exchange.
t'CMHEKL YND-- :tt X .letfers mto'vn Ex.

Free City ajntOoinm skuvh i..

After 6 p. ni. call (Res.) Cumb. m.

Thursday, January 18, 1912.

Desist from fret and sitfh:
Your sun is sure to shine again.

The soil blue of your sky
Won't always beclouded for rain.

You will lawn bye and bye.

And then Cancel the cloud that rame.
Ann; K KaOfH BO.

CORN CLUBS

FOR OUR BOYS.

our worthy County SchoolSuperin-tenden- t.

--Mr. OrviUe J. Stivers, is
working on a plan to organize several
boys' corn clubs in Jefferson couutx .

and it is to be hoped that he will U

given encouragement by our boys all
over the county.

Fathers should five their boys :

chance by setting aside an acre 01

two and permit the boys to show

what they can do in a scientific way.

Mr. Stivers will furnish the seed corn

free and give complete instructions
as to rules governing the growing ol

corn. It has been demonstrated
time and again that boys could do

much better bv planting one or twt
acres of corn and working in a scien
tific way than their fathers could hi
sticking to the old methods. T.u y

have laughed at the boys aud mam
nil manner of fun of then; before
hand, saying they wouid let the boys

"try it, auywavi' only to find out

that after the yield was gathered
the boys had the lauy h on "the olu

man.'" However, that may be, ive

the boys a chance. If Ihere is a bet-

ter way to grow corn than the way

you .ire now growing it and you can
make more money by adopting a
more scientilic way, itisuptoou
to use the better way. At any rate,
let the boys try it. Write or tele-

phone Mr. Stivers for inlormation.

A LITTLE TALK

ABOUT THE WEATHER.

The zero weather and deep snows

that we have been hav ing in JetTer-

son county have caused business to
go out of -- business:" everybody is

sitting by the lire trying to keep
warm. Some, however, in Jefferson-tow- n

are out of coal and our coal
dealers, Messrs. Tom Floore and W. J

Uruce, are unable to supply them
with any more, as they are also out.
They ordered coal from the mines
some time ago, but we suppose the
trains have been snow bound, as it
has'nt arrived vet. The dealers are
looking for the cars every day. and
it is hoped they will arrive soon.

The county road scraper has been
used on many of the roads to scrape
the snow away, and travel has been
made much easier therebv. The
citizens of Jeffersontown are indebt-

ed to Louis Ford and Dave Gill,
blacksmiths, for clearing the side
walks of snow in order that pedes

trians could make their waysto their
places of business and to the car
stations. The Interurban Railway

Company has done its part by send-- ,

iau out men to shovel the snow awav
from the stations on their lines in

the county. If "said" company will

smash up those new "heaters" in the
cars and get some that will really
warm up things, we shall all rise up

and call them "blessed."
From reports received by The Jeff-ersoni-

there has been little suffer-

ing on the part of live stock in the
county, as our farmers are humane
enough to take good care of their
helpless dumb beasts. Care should

be taken, however, in placing a cold
bridle-bi- t in the mouth of the horse,

as there is danger of causing the
animal much suffering. If you do

not believe it, on a cold morning
place your hand in water and then
take hold of the bit or place your

tongue on it. Horses should not be

left standing hitched out in the cold,

even it they are blanketed, when the
thermometer registers around zero.

We notice in the city papers where

there was much suffering among the
poor citizens of Jeffersontown. This

a

.. as one time these papers uub.isheo

some news. We didn't know of it
tod don't know it yet. We haven'',

many poor people around Jefferson-tow-

we're nearly all rich (now.

yuinww laughing,) but the fepwortb
. ,

League is locking for those in neec

andwiiibe glad heopmm--;

itytoputitsCharityandHelpDcpart-- .

If needy case, are rement to work, price
ported to the Dr . r.

f d purchasers were some-Stock- y.

There aome in t
.

j excluded from his gallery, and
c immunity that nceu attention. admission was COm- -

f YOU ,ow of it. report same to tm-
ILeague.
'

AINFDL CONDITIONS

II OLD KEfrOdH HOME.

Elsewhere in this issue of The Jeff-ersoni-

we publish some startling
facts about the educational

of Kentucky compared with other
states. It is with shame we iet the
world icn'Mv how far we have "i
down-resti- ng Idly upon our pat
history and thinking Bf

blood, our pretty women, line norse s

and -- good- whisky-- bul it "
pride that we point to the men ana

women who are now wo. Log hard to

improve cond.tions and place
old Kentucky home at the to,

along these hues, where
Every thinking person should rcai

article in this Issue setting tor.!,
-- h! : (litios of our belove,

State, and then after seeing the
'reat needs :o to work to help bring

ibout better times. Let DO OS m p

i stumbling block in the way of tin
larties who are earnestly working

or the advancement of Kentucky's
schools.

About the worst thiny that we car,

e charged with is the fact that onh
10 per cent, of our children of schoo.

ige are in school . There is no excuse

for this, as we have free schools and
plenty oi them within reachof every-

body. About the first thin- - our
eyisiators should do in the present

Gteneral Assembly is to enact a law

vhich compels parents to send their
hildren to school the' w hole term,

mless there are reasonable excuses
.or not doing so. We should also
permit our women to take a hand in

school affairs by voting and bokiiog
scboo! offices. We should allow oui
i oral districts the same advantages
that City districts have, such as
permitting them to bond themselves,
etc. We should have the Bible
taught in the schools. We shouiti
ilso have a law requiring teacher1....,Mt vhad nosflessed tno proper lri!

10 possessu rsu i.issi ei tun ,ii
ueing permitted to teach. We may
I ave to wait for some of these things, j

.. .u t,..- -

of the people in tto,

rerk of bringing .ibout these needs,

and we are glad to note that tin t

e now waking up in nearly even
section of the Stale.

!

j INK DROPS.
i

Who said that the Ink Drops were

trozen into ice-drop- They canu
yery near freezing, but were placeu

ou one of the interurban cars .lhi
beside one of those new -- heaters'" -

and that is what saved til m....
The cold weather evidently caused

one of The Jell'ersonian mail sacks
to freeze up last week. Papers go-

ing to Anchorage, Middletown. St.
Matthews. Lyndon, Avoca, O'Ban-uon- ;

Worthinuton and Pewee Valley,

etc.. were not delivered until Mon-

day and Tuesday of this week. They

left Jeffersontown last Thursday
evening. We had a dandy, good pa-

per last week though, and the sub-

scribers could afford to wait.

The man who-- wins, mind you, has
often felt the sting of losing.

The way to overcome the present
cold snap and cloudy weather is to
have sunshine in&iue ou.

"i.
Prosperity is tickle. DepemT'bpon

yourself: not upou your prosperity.
m

The fellow that goes after business
the hardest is the one who ttets it.
People eat as much and wear as much
this cold weather as they eyer did
more, if anything. If 'OU are a mer-

chant and not selling them, perhaps,
you have not pushed your business as
hard as the other fellow. Advertise
in The Jeffersonian: it pays....

If you want to ruin your boy just
take his side on every question and
dispute he has with his teacher or
your neighbor's children. Just let
him know you are with him. right or
wrong, in all his disputes. This will

give him a good start in the down-

ward path.

F.verybody should want to start the
new year right by paying up in full

all old accounts. It is evident that a

large number of merchants in Jeffer-

son county desire that their natrons
do so, for The Jeffersonian has been
yery busy the past month printing
bill beads. Remember, that we have
an unlimited supply, and print them
at very reasonable prices.

Subscribe tor the Jeffersp&ian.

BiRMINGHAlifS PICTURES.

They Were Mere Paper, but They Sub-

dued the Artist Turner.
Turner t he tn-ea- t landscape

present

" O M

painter, was a curious mixture of
nnra mnnv and MneTOSTEV. ue it--l

r -
d onreek--

derotioto his fr. He would
QDe day and

-
niUUlLUtCU ouj V"3 X

manner.
Mr. Gillott. the wealthy pen man

of Birmingham, once

proved himself equal to the task of
itormin? the castle in tue icetii 01

the gruff artist and bis doorkeeper J

and achieving a bargain. A book on

Turner gives the story.
Mr. Gillott was met at the door

, m-- brmse tve nn old woman.
opened the door and asked the

gentleman's business.
( fap pnapppd QXjt

told her and tried to slam

the door and without waiting
hpd t m

j hurried upstairs
uie gawcij. -

like a spider whose web has boon in- -
. . ,i n. "J A 1 1

vaden. 1 lie mtrnaer muvuuueu
himself and said that he had come
to buy.

"Don't want to sell,' was the an-

swer.
'Have you soon our Birmingham

pictures, Mr. Turner?" inquired the
visitor as calmly as if be had" been
received as a gentleman should be.

"Xever heard ol em, said tur-
ner.

Mr. Gillott took from bis pocket
some Birmingham banknote?.

''Mere paper.'" remarked Turner,
who evidently enjoyed the joke.

"To be bartered for mere can-

vas," paid the visitor, waving his
hand to indicate the paintings on
the wall. His tone perhaps also
(be sight pf the "mere paper"' con-

quered Turner, and when the vis-

itor departed he had bargained for
several valuable pictures.

Undoubtedly Genuine.
The mistress observed one morn-

ing that her dusky butler was wear-
ing a rin? with a settinsr almost
large enough for a beacon light if
-- - 1

'ncy in the diiy she chanced
io hear a conversation between the
butler and the maid.

"Am dat a genuine dimont yo is
portin,' Jake?-- ' the maid asked,

suspicion and hope about cquady
''aianeeu m tier 1 one

"Am is a annum : reproaeu- -

mil v. uoea yo apose 1 a ouy any--

thing else IV a 'gagement ring?
Huh! Dis am a dimout, an' hit am
gold what bit sets in."

"Ef yo' mean yo' bought hit fo
me yo' will have to tell the price 'fo'
I'll believe bit's a dimont. I was
fooled once wid a brass ring, an' 1

don't, mean to be caught again."
"Cose hit's a dimont, Lucy. Hit

cost $2.50."
"Well, gimme here. Long as hit

am a genuine dimont lTi 'cept hit
fo' a 'gagement ring." Housekeep-
er.

Wanted Him Anyway.
A dramatic club gave a scries of

matinee performances of an old
Greek drama the "Antigone" of
Sophocles. At the fall of the cur-

tain there yverc clamorous applause
aud some calls for the author.

The performers came forward
and bowed.

"Author, author!" veiled the
"gods."

The leading actor advanced to
the footlights and informed the au-

dience in reproachful tones that
the author has been dead over

8,000 years."
Quick as thought the answer

flashed back from the gallery,
I "Then trot us out his mummy!"

London latler.

Clever Ides.
At the services one Sunday morn-

ing in a church for the colored
folks of a Mississippi town there
was observed one dusky youngster
accompanying his grandparents and
sitting as wise as a young owl

throughout the long sermon.
At the close of the service some-

body congratulated the grandfather
upon the excellence of the child's
behavior.

The grandfather smiled signifi-
cantly. "Dat boy is always well
threatened befo' he goes in de
ihurch." Judge.

His Sobriety.
A gentleman who had. grave

.loubts as to a servant's sobriety
one day accused him of intemper-
ance and as a test chalked a line
across the floor and commanded
him to walk along it.

The fellow looked at the line for
a bit, then at hi9 employer, and
said: "No jokes, now, Bir. Which
tine do yon want me to walk on?

London Telegraph,
. .. 2. .. rjLJMtiT JL'- - .5.;

Home Phone

Fern Greek

Exchange.

When we get your call for job printing or sub
we shall rush to your relief with the best there is.

s Z7"r

nJK SOLICITOR
n

The Jeffersonian
the only newspaper printed in

Jefferson county outside the city,

and represents the county inter-

ests, it's a home paper for home

people, and reaches the best

citizenship i Jefferson county.

Merchants and manufacturers
selling to county people should
lei us be their solicitors, as yve go
into more homes in this county
than all the city pa
and charge very little for adver-

tising space.

Callus up over either phoic
and we will send a man to see
you :iiid toil you all aboul it. Live
advertising makes and keeps a

store alive. and nothing else
will.

LET US KELP YOU TO

KEEP ALIVE.

in

f c nf The Stork. 1

Dr L. A. reported
the following births to The

January 1, 1912, to the wife of Matt.
Boehler, of a girl.

1812, to the wife of

fcLenrv Stout, a girl .

January 9, to the wife of Geo
Schneiter. of Hikes Point, a boy.

Go To Florida.

The teachers and cadets of the
Kentucky Military Institute at Lyn-

don, lett in their special train last
Friday niyht for their winter quar-

ters at Eau Gallic, Fla. This is the
seventh transportation of
the school to the sunny South. Mr.

a.id Mrs. C. W. Ballard went down to

see the school off. Mrs. Ballard is a

sister of Mrs. C. W. Fowler, wife of

the Shelby News.

$1G0 Per Plate

was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay

in New Orleans in 1842. Mighty costly
iv, r those with stomach trouble or m- -

Today people

use Dr. King's New Life Pills for

these troubles as well as liver, kidney

and bowel disorders. Easy, safe, sure.
Only 2octs. at all

Onlv Papers Delivered.

on teat Friday morning The Jeffer

sonian was the only newspaper de

livered on the turai
routes. Messrs. Sheldon Surles, Lud

Bryan and Harry Knauer, the popu-

lar carriers, said that the
were eager to get the paper and

the fact that it was on

time. The train service in other di-

rections was not so good, and sub

scribers residing in the eastern part
f the county were in getting

their papers. ,

Do vou t ake the city Read

our ofters. We can save

lyou money.

aJjnOi.

Something

AT THIS OFFICE in the line of
Cards, Letter Heads, Bill-

heads, Statements. Folders. Hand-

bills. Show Bills. Posters. Sale
Bills. Blank Books.

Let us print them or you
There is no need to go to llie

citv or anywhere else for

of any kind. We arc

here in the county, and citizens

of the county having

done should have it doneal home.

Our work is guaranteed to be

first-cla- ss in every respect we
have the type and machinery and

who know- their business
besides our prices will interest

you.

or for

and Prices.

If

Cut

Trade direct and save
commission.

1 and

Send to

IT'S JUST LIK.E

i

If ou take advantage of our

What is the use of
direct when you can gel the Louis-vill- e

dailies, farm and other papers
from us at agent's rate sV

Read how we can save you
nonn
Th. Ti.1i in'-i- . . . ... , - . 1

Louisville rimes. botfa one year v''i.t''
Tlie ietfcrsoni.iii one year and O 7cTimessix months

and LfOaisville 3.50Post ooya one year
Tne Jeffersonian .mi 3 ea r 2.60ami 1'osl six tnontns.
The Jeffersonian and 3.25Daily Herald, both one year. .

The Jeffersonian one j i' 2.25Daily Heralasia Months
The Jeffersonian and 1.50weekly Heruiu. boU one year.
The Jeffersonian ami Dai ly 6.40Courier-Journa- l both one year.
The Jeffersonian one year and 3.70six months
The Jeffersonian and ireeklj 1.50Courier-Journa- l, both one ear.

All papers are to be sent by mail
only. Offers ru e run good to per-
sons who can get city papers from
ca rrier.

Write or call np lor clubbing
rates on all farm papers anJ mag-

azines'. We give agent' rates on
all of them. Let us h .) you re
save just !ik. finding
it.

IFloral

P. 0. KY.
VHOJfM

OF

vou bny here means more

in eating, more benefit to the eater.
Every tender, juicy morsel you swal-

low will prove to vou that our meats
arc far superior to any vou have

ever tasted- - For old people who can-

not chew ordinary meats, ours are a

boon. They are so tender they al-

most melt in the mouth without any
chewing at all.

. . .

. . .

Ky.

office the city.
Home Fern Creek Cumb. Phone,

(Free Over Both

Blankenbeker
Jeffer-

sonian:

January

successive

principal.

everywhere

druggists.

Jeffersontown

subscribers
ap-

preciated

delayed

papers?

clubbing

Envelopes.

Pamphlets.

printing
established

printing

printers

subscribing

TheJeSersoniaa

enjoyment

Only outside

Jeffersontown.

Flowers, Funeral

Gumb. Phone

JeffersGotown

Exchanea.

"wireless" advertising,
:riptions,

perscombined

Nice

Telephone

Samples

JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN,

FINDING MONEY

4r
CLUBBING OFFERS

moneyit's

KV.

Designs, Emblems,

8UEGHEL,

EVERY POUND MEAT

$3.25
$1.00

Jeffersonian, Jeffersontown,

printing Jefferson county
Phone, Exchange. Jeffersontown Exchange.

Louisville Service Phones.)

of Every Description.

H. A, BROWN
THE FERN CREEK FLORIST

With Store at 638 Shelby St.. between Cray and Broadway. Louis
ville Ky. Home Phone 292.S.

Flowers Shipped to all parts of the State.
Prices Reasonable.

Cumb. Phone, call Fern Creek Citizens" Telephone Co.
Home Phone, call Fern Creek.
Telephone us rind order will be promptly delivered.

atreuts'

Agents for Charlie White-Moon- 's Medicines.

FANELLI BROTHERS
JEFFEK60NT0WX, KY.

niieville Herald
The Jeffersonian, both one year

Weekly Courier-Journ- al and
he Jeffersonian, both one year

Orders The

Courier-Journ-al

Ask A j 1?Ka 4

I


